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Dear ECCO Members,  

Greetings to you and your families! I am sure you are all looking forward to 

the 1holidays and spending some quality time with all your loved ones. 

 

Here is a recap to the changes made to the e-Learning platform this year: we 

have added new and exciting content for you to browse through, including the 

updated the e-Library with all the latest Abstracts and Presentations from 

the ECCO’23 Congress, and to check out a list of specially curated list recorded 

Educational Courses.  

 

Additionally, we introduced brand new content on the e-Learning platform:  

➢ The ECCO Nurse IBD Curriculum aims to create a structured e-Learning education programme, 

specifically tailored towards IBD Nurses. The ECCO Nurses are working on creating new content 

to close the gaps in the literature and you will be able to access them on the e-Learning platform 

soon! 

 

➢ The IBD Communication Toolbox is a series of podcasts, recorded by gastroenterologists, 

where you can hear how IBD experts deal with questions that are commonly asked by patients. 

Each podcast focusses on tips and tricks in discussing important issues in IBD with patients. 

 

➢ The Optical Diagnosis Training to Improve Dysplasia Characterisation in IBD (OPTIC-IBD) 

is an advanced training programme in endoscopy developed by Professor Marietta Iacucci and 

her team. This programme aims to improve your ability to endoscopically characterise colonic 

dysplasia and polyps in IBD patients. 

 

Over the course of the next few months, Part II of the Advanced Training Programme in Endoscopy 

will be released, alongside more Talking Heads, Educational Audio Podcasts, Skills Videos, and e-Courses. 

 

This month, we also published a new Talking Heads video and e-Course. Check them out below! 

Talking Heads e-Course 

  
  

 

https://e-learning.ecco-ibd.eu/
https://e-learning.ecco-ibd.eu/blocks/exalib/adv_search.php
https://e-learning.ecco-ibd.eu/mod/page/view.php?id=912&forceview=1
https://e-learning.ecco-ibd.eu/course/view.php?id=100
https://e-learning.ecco-ibd.eu/course/view.php?id=96
https://e-learning.ecco-ibd.eu/course/view.php?id=102
https://e-learning.ecco-ibd.eu/mod/page/view.php?id=917&forceview=1
https://e-learning.ecco-ibd.eu/mod/hvp/view.php?id=919&forceview=1
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The e-CCO Learning Platform currently offers 30+ Educational audio podcasts, 30+ e-Courses, 60+ 

Talking Heads, and 15+ Skills Videos. We also have new and stimulating content due to be released very 

soon, such as e-Courses based on the IBD and Malignancies Guidelines and GRADE CD Guidelines. 

 

Don’t forget to register for the ECCO’24 Congress in Stockholm if you haven’t already done so! You 

can watch the Congress Teaser here. 

 

Warm wishes for a joyous holiday season! 

 

Yours truly, 

Pascal Juillerat   

https://e-learning.ecco-ibd.eu/
https://e-learning.ecco-ibd.eu/
https://www.ecco-ibd.eu/our-congress-2024/ecco-24-film-teaser.html

